RFDS Federation Mission Statement
“The mission of the Royal Flying Doctor Service is to provide excellence in aeromedical and
primary health care services in Australia”

RFDS Tasmania, Our Vision
“To improve health outcomes for all Tasmanians with a specific focus on remote and rural
areas “

Health Outcomes
The significant ongoing disparity in health outcomes, between rural and remote populations
are contained in the numerous RFDS and Government reports. The challenge is how do we
address these inequities and what role can the RFDS have as an advocate and provider.
The challenge for any Government, purchaser/funder/commissioner or insurer is to ensure
health outcomes are improving and are sustainable. Funding short term activity, the sugar
hit, rarely works and often provide worse outcomes and directs resources away from long
term primary care programs that will address complex problems like chronic disease, mental
and dental health.
Supplier induced demand remains a challenge in the health industry, as does the difficult
challenge in securing appropriate long-term funding for primary care. One clear difference
between the Acute Sector and the Primary Care Sector is the funding model. Acute is
predominantly recurrently funded by the State Government, with funding to meet increased
cost and demand. The Primary Care Sector is predominantly funded on 3- or 4-year
contracts from a range of sources, often with no indexation or ability to meet increased cost
or demand. Primary care funding has been criticised in the past by the Productivity
Commission for the difficulties it creates for providers, the workforce, patients, and
consumers.
The short-term and multiple funding sources for Primary Care funding make addressing the
considerable heath inequities, over time periods that can be intergenerational, difficult. This
results in under investment in primary care and difficulties attracting and retaining our
workforce.
In health economic terms, we should be looking to where we can achieve the best health
outcome for the investment. This is of particular importance for RFDS when Closing the Gap
initiatives need to consider, and noting very poor health outcomes in Tasmania, in rural,
remote, and Aboriginal areas.
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RFDS Tasmania History
RFDS Tasmania have commissioned two key reports, that have been used to chart the
RFDS in Tasmania direction. The 2013, Health Care Status and Access in Rural and
Remote Tasmania: Information Paper. This paper prepared by Dr Kim Weber provided an
overview of the health status of Tasmanians and indications of where the RFDS may want to
focus on, e.g., dental. The first report informed the process to employ the first CEO following
receipt of the Stan Merritt bequest.
In 2015 RFDS commissioned an update of the 2013 report called "Provision of Primary
Health Care Services Strategic Study" that was presented to the Board Planning day by the
author, Dr Kelly Shaw. This paper also included a section on areas the RFDS may wish to
consider.
The key findings where the health of Tasmania's population is adversely affected by:
• high rates of lifestyle risk factors for chronic disease (smoking, nutrition,
alcohol, physical inactivity, obesity, and mental health)
• high rates of chronic disease and multimorbidity (particularly cardiovascular
disease, diabetes, cancer, musculoskeletal conditions, and injury).
Rural Tasmanians experience poorer health outcomes than non-rural Tasmanians. The
highest premature mortality is observed on the remote West Coast and Flinders Island.
Rural Tasmanians also have poorer access to local general practice services, with the
majority of GPs per capita in Tasmania located in Hobart or Launceston.
RFDS successfully tendered for a new PHN/PHT chronic diseases tender, that was then
extended and expanded, and commenced new dental and youth mental health services, the
attached maps illustrate the change between 2015 and 2019. All these services recurrent
costs are funded through Commonwealth programs with RFDS providing additional recurrent
and all the capital funding needed. 2020 was predominantly focused on maintaining services
in a COVID safe environment.

What is Primary care?
The Commonwealth, States and Territories have agreed to the following vision for primary
health care:
A strong, responsive, and sustainable primary health care system that improves
health care for all Australians, especially those who currently experience inequitable
health outcomes, by keeping people healthy, preventing illness, reducing the need
for hospital services, and improving management of chronic conditions.
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The health system and its patient pathways can be described as pyramid, where the majority
of the activity should be at the Primary care level, as should the investment.

How does RFDS define Primary care? In the 1993, Best for the Bush report, it is defined
thus:
Our approach to primary health care is concerned with collaborative networking;
encouraging consumer and community involvement; effectively balancing health care
priorities of individual and immediate needs against group and longer-term needs;
encouraging a partnership with secondary and tertiary sectors; prompting equity in
health outcomes and health access of individuals and groups.
The RFDS defines the level and type of primary care service as the first level of
contact with health services, for example general practitioners, child heath,
community health, pharmacists, and domiciliary nursing. This contrasts with
secondary health care (for example hospitals and medical specialists) and tertiary
health care (for example teaching hospitals)
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The State Governments 2007 Primary Health Service plan uses the following national table
to explain the framework when addressing chronic disease:

The current 2020 to 2025 National Health Agreement (NHA) has the Commonwealth
responsible for Primary care. The Commonwealth States and Territories have four strategic
priorities.
1. Improving efficiency and ensuring financial stability;
2. Delivering safe, high quality care in the right place at the right time;
3. Prioritising prevention and helping people manage their health across their lifetime;
and
4. Driving best practice and performance using data and research.
As part of the NHA there are a series of further reforms being addressed, and new plans in
Primary Health Care, Mental Health, Integrated Care and Preventive Health. These have
been delayed due to COVID.
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The 2019 Commonwealth Government paper, Australia’s long-term National Health Plan
provides an overview of the Governments direction. The RFDS is specifically mentioned in
the Stronger rural health section for our dental and mental health funding
https://www.health.gov.au/sites/default/files/australia-s-long-term-national-health-plan_0.pdf
The RFDS approach is based on meeting Commonwealth and State objectives, the
Commonwealths 4 areas of focus have been identified as:
1. There is an increased focus on funding and delivery services in communities and
supporting virtual care. RFDS have focused at LGA level and use codesign approaches
to deliver what is needed, e.g., youth mental health, cardio/pulmonary rehabilitation.
2. There is an emphasis for place-based approaches for improving community health. This
is our preferred model.
3. There is increased focus on funding for outcomes rather than activities. When combined
with Value Based Health Care, this not a new approach, but a critical change in
emphasis, especially when focusing on priorities for communities and the needs/wants
challenge.
4. There is a focus of improving the access, sustainability and quality of rural workforce.
RFDS is pushing for new models of care and different skills mix in the workforce, plus
proven history of investing in over 60 scholarships to encourage students to work in rural
and remote areas.
Tasmanian State Government position…… making Tasmania the healthiest state by
2025
In 2007 the then DHHS (now DoH) as part of several reforms, issued a detailed Plan, the
Primary Health Service Plan. While dated pre COVID - NDIS, Aged care reform and various
Royal Commissions, the integration of Primary care with Acute care to create a health
region; then mental health into the 3 regions; then the abolition of the 3 regions into the one
THS, this Plan still has significant merit.
There have also been parliamentary Inquires, with some relevant recommendations, that
have in general not been acted upon by the Government of the day. The RFDS has made
submissions to these. In brief our position is we also need a focus on rural and remote
health outcomes, and how the disparity with metropolitan health outcomes will be
addressed.
With the change in Government and the introduction of the One State, One Health System,
Better Outcomes approach the Government approach to Primary care was outlined in the
2015 White Paper, specify pages 53 to 59 and the creation of the Healthy Tasmanian
Program.
http://www.dhhs.tas.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/374765/OHS-White-Paper-Final-Releasevf4-Press.pdf
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In respect to Rural and Remote areas, the White paper said,
Health services in Tasmania’s rural and remote communities are predominantly
primary health services. These communities have the poorest health outcomes in
Tasmania, generally poorer levels of infrastructure, and variable levels of social
capital. They are home to some of the State’s most vulnerable people; people who
will continue to struggle with poor outcomes in an underperforming health system
that is focused on high-cost specialist tertiary services. People in rural and remote
areas are often expected to take themselves to specialist clinicians at major
hospitals, even though their transport options are, by comparison with urban areas,
extremely limited and not well coordinated with health services. This raises important
questions of access and equity in the health care system. In Tasmania’s rural and
remote communities, there are a diverse range of services, typically provided from
within a single health facility. This may include collocated GP and ambulance
services, inpatient care, residential aged care, emergency care, allied health,
maternity care, community nursing, mental health, and health promotion. Rural
hospitals currently play an important role in providing services that support the roles
of the major acute hospitals. This includes the provision of subacute care, freeing up
capacity in the acute hospital to take on additional patients. Rural general
practitioners play a vital role in their community, often supporting the medical
services provided from local rural hospital or multipurpose facilities
Rural facilities provide a useful model for integrated care, with GPs providing
oversight across a continuum of care from home care to rural hospital admission,
including referrals and case conferencing with outreach clinicians. Rural facilities also
host outreach clinical services, which may include medical specialists, child health,
pain management teams, and allied health. These facilities are also equipped with
video-conferencing technology to assist eHealth delivery
Not unique to Tasmania, the focus and resourcing of the health needs of rural and remote
communities, and in particular - the broad primary care area, is generally lacking, see Figure
12.
In other States that have a strong health outcomes approach, funding for health services is
tested using several tools, such as marginal benefit analysis, to ensure the best outcomes
are achieved for the investment. There has been limited public debate about the options for
where the health $ is best invested.
The dominance of the Acute sector in Tasmanian makes this discussion difficult, and
funding/investment are often driven by metrics that are biased toward the acute sector, e.g.
Elective surgery waiting times, yet the shorter life expectancy in rural and remote areas is
not well known.
The DoH Health System Dashboard has 15 reports/KPIs, with only 2 that could be seen as
Primary care, and none focusing on rural and remote health outcomes.
https://www.healthstats.dhhs.tas.gov.au/healthsystem
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On the 6th of November, the State Minister for Health released Our Health Care Future,
Immediate actions, and consultation paper. Consultations closes on the 12th of February
2021.
This paper is in response to the Consultation paper and the Minister’s encouraging
comments. In short, the RFDS submission is that the paper does not go far enough to
addressing the health inequities we have in rural, remote and Aboriginal communities, and it
needs to map a pathway, including clear KPIs, towards the Governments vision of having
the nation’s healthiest population by 2025.

Rural and Remote Primary care and the RFDS
What we now see emerging, and supported by RFDS research on the future health needs
and workforce, is:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

staff and skills mix shortages;
an increased focus of the Quality and Safety of the services provided;
A requirement under NSQHS Standard 2- Consumer Engagement to engage
and codesign services with the community, and specifically to address closing
the gap and the establishment of an Aboriginal Heath Plans;
increased demand and demand from areas where services have not
previously been provided;
a decline in the traditional provider models, in favour of the corporatist model;
centralising services in capital cities/larger metropolitan areas, undermining
place-based services;
increased competition from mainland-based providers;
changed funding models, e.g., consumer choice, end to block funding, Activity
based funding; and
a blurring of the different parts of the broad health and community services
industry, that is the fasted growing industry in Tasmania pre COVID.

RFDS’s position
RFDS have worked to establish local support, we have chosen to not compete with other
providers, unless it is an open tender. We have worked to optimise the areas of Dental and
Mental health funding we receive via the RFDS Federation. We embrace consumer
consultation and co design, and we maintain close working relationships with bodies such as
the Australian Dental Association to avoid conflict with private providers. We stay within our
contracted areas of activity and are careful not to encroach on the areas being serviced by
other providers. We participate in peak forums such as the Launceston Chamber of
Commerce, Community and Health Industry Committee, TASCOSS and Mental Health
Council of Tasmania, and we openly share our experiences and polices. We have been able
to attract some additional funding for activities in our areas.
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Integration and new models of care
It is broadly agreed that what is needed, at all levels of the Health and Community services
sector, and between all the parts is a far better level of integration. It is interesting to see the
advances due to COVID that have helped improve this in areas like tele health, much more
is needed.
It is also clear that traditional models of care, while suitable for larger populations, are not
feasible in small communities, especially those with an existing significant chronic disease
burden.

Economic Development and Social Determinants of health
A Regional Australia Institute report, June 2020, for the Launceston Chamber of Commerce
stated.
Health is a significant industry in regional Australia with direct employment in
Healthcare and Social Assistance often accounting for over 15% of jobs in a regional
place, and national forecasts are for another 85,000 jobs in this industry in regions by
2023. Around 32% of the Tasmanian annual budget is allocated to the provision of
health services, and health is one of the largest employers of skilled and unskilled
people. Likewise, in the Northern Tasmania region it is one of the largest employers,
accounting for more than 16% of employment i.
There is direct correlation between education, employment, and improved health outcomes.
This is another reason we support the development of our place-based services in the
communities we serve.
In recent report from PHT, they make the link between socio economic status and health
clearly.
Our education, occupation, and income affect our health status. Socio-economic
disadvantage is strongly associated with poorer health outcomes. Figure 3 depicts
the areas of socio-economic disadvantage (coloured red and orange) within our
community. These are mostly in rural and remote areas, however there are pockets
of disadvantage throughout Tasmania’s main population centres.
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Figure 1. IRSAD distribution in Tasmania by suburb
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Future risk, From 90 to 100: Planning for the health needs of country Australia in
2028. RFDS Research paper
The RFDS research paper focuses on the year 2028, the 100th Birthday of the RFDS. It
reports as that we have 11.8 million Australians currently living with at least one chronic
illness, with 2028 forecasts equalling 13.8 million, a national increase of 15.6%. Yet chronic
illness prevalence forecast to remain higher in remote Australia than metropolitan areas.
•

Disability-adjusted life years (DALY), or the number of years lost to ill-health,
disability, or early death, are forecast to increase in remote areas over the decade to
2028 with:
•
•
•

cancer up by 15.6%, from 37.6 to 44 DALYs;
mental illness up by 21.6%, from 21.8 to 27.1 DALYs; and
neurological conditions such as Alzheimer's, up by 47.8%, from 13.2 to 21.5
DALYs

The report forecasts by 2028 remote Australia will have only:
•

a fifth the number of General Practitioners compared to metropolitan areas (43
compared to 255 per 100,000 population);

•

a twelfth of the number of physiotherapists (23 compared to 276 per 100,000
population);

•

half the number of pharmacists (52 as compared to 113 per 100,000 population); and

•

a third the number of psychologists (34 as compared to 104 per 100,000 population).

Impact on access to health services, due to increased demand and a reduced workforce in
rural and remote areas unless we take action, will be profound.
The Health Workforce 2040 Strategy and plans will be critical to addressing this challenge,
they do need to also include Primary Care, and the private and NFP sectors.
Future opportunities
In 2019 we were advised that the Commonwealth, PHT and DoH were looking for new
models of care that will work in rural and remote areas, where the existing services were at
risk of market failure. We understand there is interest in progressing this work, in the post
COVID environment.
This is not the first time this has been considered. Previous work has been undertaken with
the Aboriginal Health Service Coordinated care trials, and the Multi-Purpose Service and
Centres (MPS/MPC) some remain. After health needs mapping and the pooling of
Commonwealth and State funds the Coordinated Care organisation or MPS/C was
created/contracted to deliver improved health outcomes and services for a local community.
This overcame the duplication and the blame game as a former Prime Minster once
described the Commonwealth/State health funding relationship.
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In WA and other States, they were successful in some very disadvantaged areas, of having
the Commonwealth agree to cashing out at up to seven times the average Medicare funding.
This was used to contract the RFDS in WA to provide primary care clinics in remote parts of
WA, in areas where there were no previous services.
In the 2020/21 TASCOSS Budget Priorities Statement, TASCOSS called for a new approach
to ensure Tasmanian received primary care where and when they need it and called for
action to secure the full entitlement of Commonwealth funding.
Right now, Tasmania is missing out on an estimated $38.5 million of Commonwealth
health funding due to the lack of chronic disease care plans that Tasmanians are
entitled to but don’t have, often because they cannot access a GP or allied health
team.
Market failure can happen quickly, in a COVID/post COVID environment, it could be difficult
to address, e.g., no overseas trained doctors, reduced access to locums.
Having a plan/model ready would be preferred, and this is one of the reasons for this
submission.
The State Government have stated that their strategic direction, is
o
o
o

Our Healthcare Future is Stage Two of the Tasmanian Government’s long-term
reform agenda to consult, design and build a highly integrated and sustainable
health service.
Our Healthcare Future will build a sustainable health system for the future by
connecting and rebalancing care across our acute, subacute, rehabilitation,
mental health, and primary health sectors, through to care in the community.
Stage Two reforms will take the important next step of focusing on the delivery of
better care in the community, as part of a balanced and sustainable health
system – right care, in the right place, at the right time.

The RFDS focus is on presenting solutions to assist in achieving the State 2 reforms.
Noting the RFDS has over 90 years of successfully providing aeromedical and primary care
in Australia, and 60 years in Tasmania, we now present a series of
suggestions/recommendations, that we are happy to elaborate on.
We will also be making a submission to the recently announced Legislative Council Inquiry
into Rural Health Services in Tasmania.
Our Healthcare Future Improvement areas, RFDS suggestions
Improvement Area 1 Better Community Care
•

•

Map all ED presentations and potential preventable admissions by region, preferably
LGA level, including dental, identify areas of highest activity, identify frequent users,
implement case management plans with local GPs and suitable providers.
Develop and implement alternatives where the referral/waiting times are outside
acceptable clinical guidelines, e.g., tele health.
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•
•
•
•

Develop and implement a set of Rural and remote health indicators/KPIs to be added
to the DoH Health System Dashboard.
Use the Anticipatory Health care approach, based on the development of the
successful RFDS chronic disease and hospital avoidance programs.
Strengthen the relationship between physical health and mental health.
The Governments policy papers needs to define clearly what are primary care
services, as not all services in the community are primary care. There is risk that
post-acute/sub-acute services in the community will absorb the limited resources
available for primary care. For example, the maldistribution of allied health, including
mental health within Tasmania.

Consultation Questions, RFDS Responses
•

•

•

•

•

•

Existing and predicted demand need to be mapped and analysed, with
appropriate evidence-based interventions developed and implemented, noting
the need to resource long term programs.
Sustainable resourcing for Primary care needs to be identified and agreed with all
3 tiers of Government and other funders, focusing on funding, and delivering
services in communities.
RFDS is a strong supporter and user of Tele health, RFDS was one of the first to
use tele health over 90 years ago. It is not the panacea to all health needs.
Access, functional literacy, health literacy and digital literacy all need to be
addressed. Cost and connectivity are also an issue in our experience, and
models of care need to be changed.
Health promotion is the process of enabling people to increase control over the
determinants of health and thereby improve their health. (WHO 1986). The RFDS
approach has been to imbed this approach in all our programs, e.g. RFDS school
education and dental programs. This does require addressing the Social
Determinants of Health and will require sustainable long-term funding.
RFDS is a strong supporter of integration, as it supports our holistic approach to
providing care. The role of the Patient/Consumer are pivotal, as the saying goes,
nothing about us…..without us. Noting this is an Accreditation Standard we all
must comply with and provide evidence of compliance. Have interoperability of
ICT will be critical and also a core Q&S/Accreditation standard as it applied to the
patient journey. In the smaller areas, RFDS believes there are significant
opportunities and synergies if all the areas (primary, mental, dental health,
disability, and aged care) are mapped and the options are considered at a
community level.
In addressing the question on clear pathways, and the figures report on page 17
of the Consultation paper, unless there is a significant focus on developing and
expanding primary care services, as defined, clear pathways cannot be achieved,
thus relieving some pressure on the acute sector.

Improvement Area 2 Modernising Tasmania’s Health System
•

Establish a data linkage team to allow data from non THS providers, to be linked and
accessed, for example the 41,000 dental treatments provided by the RFDS dental
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•

teams to public patients so there is a more accurate record to allow better planning
and allocation of resources.
Include the Private and NFP sectors in the development of the Health ICT Plan, with
the objective of securing synergies and interoperability. For example, THS/OHST and
RFDS both use the Titanium dental IT system, and THS and RFDS are both about to
use the CardiHab app-based rehab systems.

Consultation Questions, RFDS Responses
•

•

RFDS has had success with online systems such as Physi Track empowering our
patients, we are about to launch (as is the THS) CardiHab, that will progress this
even further in empowering the patients, improving their self-care and health
outcomes.
The preferred systems are fully digital, easy to access and input and extract
relevant data. Noting RFDS only has 2 medical record systems, both digital.

Improvement Area 3 Planning for the Future
•

•

As noted in the Health Workforce 2040 reports, a stronger involvement with the
Private and NFP sector is to be encouraged. The DoH/THS are such a dominant
presence due to size, and often more generous pay and conditions (for example to
be able to offer permanent employment contracts) we are often looked with
unintended adverse outcomes.
RFDS supports the development of models of care, that can deliver services in the
community, the right care, place, and time, that can utilise staff with different skills
and qualifications. For example, we employ both Physiotherapists and Exercise
Physiologists to meet the need of the patient/client/community.

Consultation Questions, RFDS Responses
•

The major RFDS Infrastructure priorities are;
o Building a new integrated aero medical and support base at Hobart Airport.
o Rebuilding the base in Launceston.
o Building fit for purpose local integrated Primary care hubs to house RFDS and
other providers, in areas where there is no or unsuitable options. In
COVID/Post COVID environment, this has become a higher priority to be able
to provide a safe working environment for staff and patients.
o RFDS has developed a Service Planning and Operation Tool (SPOT). SPOT
was developed with support from THS/DoH and PHT. The Tasmanian
Section is the last to be included under SPOT, and due to the size of
Tasmania, SPOT can cover all Tasmania, not just rural and remote. An
overview is attached. SPOT could help address some of the
location/proximity/access questions.
o In respect the workforce, we would just repeat the need to consult with the
broader sector, not just the Government sector.
o There have been various models that would encourage closer cooperation
with the Private and NFP sector. Two have been championed by the
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o

o

o
o
o

Launceston Chamber of Commerce Community and Health Industry
Committee, joint specialist recruitment and purchasing. Disappointingly
neither was supported by the Government providers. Unless there is an
understanding of the complementary and critical role of the sector outside
Government and tangible commitment to work together, this will not be
achievable.
RFDS staff work and often live in rural and remote areas, our staff work within
their scope of practice and they are employed under and accredited for by the
Clinical Advisory Committee. RFDS staff face a different challenge, in the
absence of appropriate referral service or long waiting lists, we find staff
having to deal with patients/client of higher acuity.
RFDS has a strong commitment to the future rural and remote workforce. In
our 60th year of operation in Tasmania, we have awarded our 60th
UTAS/TAFE student scholarship to support medical, nursing, and dental
assistants that allows them to experience working rural and remote areas.
In respect the Clinical Senate, a model that can work well, we would
encourage that it be representative of all the interests.
RFDS notes and supports the submission from the Health Consumers
Tasmania
As noted, there is a requirement under NSQHS Standard 2- Consumer
Engagement to engage and codesign services with the community, and
specifically to address closing the gap and the establishment of an Aboriginal
Heath Plan.
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SPOT Overview
Tasmania

What is SPOT?
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SPOT is a Decision Support Model
•

SPOT assists RFDS in identifying service options to
improve access to primary health services across
regional, remote and very remote Australia.

•

It maps and links health services, population and road
networks.

•

It takes account of current and potential future
service provision by RFDS and by other service
providers.

•

It relates these to measures of demand for health
care using population demographics.
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Use of SPOT
•

Quantify current service coverage and accessibility
for people in regional and remote communities to primary
health care available from RFDS and other service
providers.

•

Examine the impact of potential changes in services
on population coverage and accessibility.

•

Iterative approach to support RFDS decision-making and
service planning with its stakeholders.

•

Update population and service information regularly
to maintain completeness and relevance of model.
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SPOT Overview
Nodes, Road
Network and
Travel Times

Population by
Category

‘Auto Add’
Function

Map Features
and Boundaries

SPOT

Interactive
Coverage Map

RFDS Clinics
and Medical
Chests

Non-RFDS
Facilities and
Services

Summary
Coverage Tables

User chooses service type and population type of interest, also a
road travel time coverage threshold (eg, 90 minutes).
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SPOT Tasmania Screenshot
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Potential Scenarios
Scenario 1 Identify communities with no ‘medical infrastructure’ and
plan the range and frequency of services to be provided.

Scenario 2 Identify communities ‘where the existing medical
infrastructure is insufficient and the RFDS has an appropriate and an
agreed role to meet short-term gaps’.
Scenario 3 Identify communities ‘that are suitable for transition
from RFDS to local service provider’; and logically also include
communities that could move from a local service provider to RFDS.
Scenario 4 Identify where RFDS should invest new funding for
specific service types in order to maximise coverage or to reduce/
stabilise the level of Primary Evacuations (PEs).
Scenario 5 Identify where RFDS resources could best move from
serving one area to serving another; or reduced to release savings.
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SPOT Development
•
•
•
•

Initial development work in 2016/17 for ‘Remote and
Very Remote’ (mainland) SPOT.
Subsequent development of regional Victoria and
Tasmania SPOT models.
Latest version incorporates a service frequency
visualisation.
Potential (unconfirmed) future development:
– Streamline process of saving facility changes.
– Cloud-based hosting to improve access/speed.
– Frequency-based coverage statistics.

SPOT Key Concepts
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Demand Coverage - Node
•

•

Demand at a node is
said to be covered by
a set of facilities if the
drive time from the
node to the nearest
facility does not exceed
the user-defined time
threshold.
The total coverage
percentage is the
proportion of total
covered demand across
all nodes.
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Demand Coverage - Area
•

•

Tasmania is split into
polygons (voronoi) such
that each polygon
contains exactly one
node (and every point in
the polygon is closer to
that node than any other
node).
In this way area
coverage can be
displayed (coverage
status for node is then
displayed across the
polygon).
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Facility Catchments
•

•

•

The catchment for an
individual facility is the
set of nodes for which
that facility is the
nearest facility.
As with coverage, both
node and area
catchments can be
displayed.
Catchments are
calculated separately
for each service type.

An orange facility catchment area means these
nodes/areas cannot access the selected facility
within the user-defined time threshold, even though
it is the closest facility of the specified service type.
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Frequency
•

•

•

Facilities and area and
node thematic layers
can be coloured by
frequency of service.
The coverage layer is
split according to
frequency of the
closest facility.
If more than one
provision contributes
to the selected service
type, the highest
frequency is shown.
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SPOT Tabs
•

Scenario: lists the input and mapping files loaded into
SPOT.

•

Summary: summary of overall coverage for every
service and demand type combination.

•

Regions: total demand and coverage statistics by area
for the selected service and demand type.

•

Facilities: list of facilities that provide the selected
service type, along with facility type, frequency type, and
catchment information.

•

Export: allows coverage results to be saved to an Excel
workbook (or a facilities file to be exported and re-loaded
into SPOT to account for facility edits).
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SPOT Tabs
•

Auto Add: access functionality for SPOT to suggest
optimal new locations to improve coverage.

•

Changes: lists all user-made changes to facilities since
the model inputs were last loaded.

•
•

Map Options: provides settings for the map view.

•

Selection: provides additional detail on selected facility
or node.

•

Edit: (optional) allows user to make changes to the
selected facility.

Search: provides functionality to search for facilities and
nodes by name or node number.

SPOT Inputs
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Demand
•
•
•

Demand Types
Total Population 2019
Indigenous

2019 population from ABS on
1km grid
Population demographics from
SA1 level distributed across grid
points (degree of approximation)
High Needs Group =
– Indigenous Age 55 and Over
– Non-Indigenous Age 65 and
Over
– Age 0 to 4
– Female 18 to 44
(as defined by AIHW)

Indigenous Age 55 and Over
Non-Indigenous Age 65 and Over
Age 0 to 4
Age 5 to 12
Age 13 to 17
Age 0 to 12
Age 0 to 17
Female Age 18 to 44
Male Age 18 to 44
Female Age 18 to 64
Male Age 18 to 64
Female Age 65 and Over
Male Age 65 and Over
Age 65 and Over
High Needs Group
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Facilities
•

RFDS clinics:
– Dental
– Mental Health
– Physical Health,
Physiotherapist and
Exercise Physiologist
– Rural Health
– Primary Health

RFDS Service Type

SPOT Service Category

Dental

RFDS Dental

General Counselling

RFDS Mental Health

Mental Health

RFDS Mental Health

Mental Health Worker

RFDS Mental Health

Over 65s Exercise Classes

RFDS Physical Health

Physical Health Worker

RFDS Physical Health

Physiotherapist

RFDS Physiotherapist

Physiotherapy

RFDS Physiotherapist

Exercise Physiologist

RFDS Exercise Physiologist

Strength2Strength
(Exercise Physiology)

RFDS Exercise Physiologist

Health Promotion

RFDS Rural Health

Rural Health Worker

RFDS Rural Health

Dietician

RFDS Primary Health

Drug/Alcohol

RFDS Primary Health

Sexual Health

RFDS Primary Health
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Facilities
•

Healthdirect data
– From August 2020

•

Other sources:
– AIHW MyHospitals
– OHST
– Tasmanian Health
Directory
– TAZREACH

•

Medical chests
– From RFDS SE

All Facility Provisions
RFDS Dental

Counselling

RFDS Mental Health

General Mental Health Services

RFDS Physical Health

Acute Mental Health Services

RFDS Physiotherapist

Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Services

RFDS Exercise Physiologist

Rehabilitation/Continuing Care

RFDS Rural Health

Psychology

RFDS Primary Health

Psychiatry

Medical Chests

Mental Health Advocacy

Hospital Services

Mental Health
Information/Referral

Emergency Department

Audiology

General Practice/GP (doctor)

Diabetes Educator

Aboriginal Health

Dietetics

Maternal, Child and Family
Health

Exercise Physiology

Nurse-Led Clinic

Occupational Therapy

General Dental

Optometry

OHST Adult

Physiotherapy

OHST Children and Teens

Podiatry

Pharmacy

Speech Pathology/Therapy

Chronic Disease Management

Other Clinics/Hospitals

Drug/Alcohol
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Grouped Service
Types

Grouped Service

Provisions

RFDS Physical Health
((All RFDS Physical Health))
RFDS Physiotherapist
RFDS Exercise Physiologist
RFDS Dental
RFDS Mental Health
((All RFDS Clinics))
((All RFDS Physical Health))
RFDS Rural Health
RFDS Primary Health
RFDS Dental
General Dental
((RFDS & non-RFDS Dental))
OHST Adult
OHST Children and Teens
Exercise Physiology
((RFDS & non-RFDS Physical Health)) Physiotherapy
((All RFDS Physical Health))
Counselling
General Mental Health Services
Acute Mental Health Services
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
((Mental Health))
Rehabilitation/Continuing Care
Psychology
Psychiatry
Mental Health Advocacy
Mental Health Information/Referral
RFDS Mental Health
((RFDS & non-RFDS Mental Health))
((Mental Health))
Audiology
Diabetes Educator
Dietetics
Exercise Physiology
((Allied Health))
Occupational Therapy
Optometry
Physiotherapy
Podiatry
Speech Pathology/Therapy
Medical Chests
((Medical Chests and Pharmacies))
Pharmacy
Medical Chests
Hospital Services
((All GPs, Hospitals & Medical Chests))
Emergency Department
General Practice/GP (doctor)
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Frequency
Frequency
Twice Weekly or More
Weekly
Fortnightly
Monthly
Second Monthly / 6-8 Weekly
Quarterly
Yearly
No Data

Colour
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Nodes and Travel Time Matrix

•
•
•
•

Population and facility locations – total of 13,189
nodes
Node names assigned based on suburbs to allow
easy searches – except where facility name is
already known
Travel time matrix with over 150,000,000 links
between nodes – island speeds increased as base
data was too slow.
Travel time = 16,384 minutes means not accessible
(ie, population point on Flinders Island to facility on
mainland Tasmania).
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Boundaries

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

State/Territory (Region of Interest)
Federal Electoral Division
Local Government Area
Remoteness Area
Modified Monash Model Classification
Statistical Area Level 3
Statistical Area Level 2
SEIFA Decile (IRSD)

Questions?

Find Out More
•

You can find out more about our range of services at:
www.orhltd.com

•

If you would like to talk to one of our consultants please call:
+44(0)118 959 6623

•

Or click:
orh@orhltd.com

•

Alternatively write to us at:
ORH, 3 Queens Road,
Reading, Berkshire RG1 4AR, UK
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